
 

DESSERT MENU* 

 

 
CAKES 
7UP Pound Cake Homemade Southern favorite jazzed up with citrusy soda 

Loaf cake/$30 

Full Bundt/$40 

 

Strawberry Shortcake Classic treated updated with pillowy cornmeal biscuits, sweet strawberries, and 

fresh whipped cream 

$4.50 per person 

Lemon Cake Moist, light, and very lemony 

Half Sheet Cake/$40 Each 

Full Bundt/$40 Each 

 

Midnight Chocolate Cake Dark, rich chocolate cake with fudge ganache layers. 

$45 Each 

 

Cake Addiction Cinnamon makes this the most addictive treat ever 

Half Sheet Cake/$40 Each 

Full Bundt/$40 Each 

 
PIES 
9” pie/ 

Apple American classic layered high with flaky crust ($24) 

 

Bourbon Chocolate Pecan Nutty, chocolatey, and gooey with a little something extra ($15) 

 

Buttermilk Light citrusy custard pie ($12) 

 

Sweet Potato Silky southern comfort at its best ($12)  

 

Peach Fresh sweet peaches baked in a spiced sugar mixture and topped with the most amazing flaky 

crust.  ($24 seasonal) 

 

Bean  Traditional Muslim navy bean custard pie ($12) 

 

 



CINNAMON ROLLS 
$18 Per Half Dozen (Vegan) 

 

Sweet Potato Sweet potato dough filled with cinnamon, sugar, and pecans, and topped with a sweet 

potato glaze 

 

Carrot Cake Carrot filled dough filled with autumn spices and walnuts and topped with a cream cheese 

icing. 

 

COOKIES 
Single variety cookie order $18/dozen 

Assorted cookie order $30/dozen 

 

Chocolate Chip Cookies Classic cookie favorite made with semisweet chocolate chips 

 

Peanut Butter Cookies Crispy peanut butter cookies that reminds you of your childhood 

 

Oatmeal Cookies Chewy, moist and delicious. Maybe even healthy.  Maybe… 

 

White Chocolate Macadamia Cranberry Cookies A delicious take on the original with crunchy 

macadamia nuts and cranberries 

 

Fruitcake Cookies Rich, nutty, and better than any fruitcake 

 
BROWNIES 
$24 per dozen 

 

Cookie Brownie Oatmeal chocolate chip cookie dough cooked into brownie cups 

 

Chocolate Cake Brownie Classic rich and chocolaty brownie with chocolate morsels 

 

Pecan Blondie Sweet, buttery golden brownie with caramel sauce and toasted pecans 

 

*All brownies can be served with ice cream for and additional cost* 

 

 

*Prices and availability subject to change.  Please check with caterer prior to 

order. 


